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oxmvaddress, the esteem in which you are held 
by the members of Fidelia Lodge.

Though young in years you have al
ready achieved through your untiring ef
forts many successes which older ones 
have failed to accomplish. As a young 
man of this village your deportment and 
general trend have been above reproach. 
As a temperance man your zeal has been 
unabating, your fidelity unimpeachable, 
and your general demeanor exemplary. 
Would that the members of Good Tem
plar Lodges everywhere were possessed 
of your good qualities! Words fail to ex
press our appreciation of your interest in 
the welfare of Fidelia Lodge, and of the 
order in

FROM ALL OVER THt
MARITIME PROVINCES

WANTED

Jjt&ide JÏ/&TH7A.NTBD—A capable general girl In small 
WTamlly. Apply at 110 Wentworth street.
wwT»NTir.fiL_By the 15th of May, a girl -for 

housework. Apply to Mrs,
137 Duke street..H. flBSjgji,

(Continued from page 3.)John
wtf Mrs. Wm. McLaughlin’s apartmentsMay 7 and 8. The chorus of one hundred 

and forty-five voices, under the direction 
of Professor Ringwold, will be heard in 
selections more difficult than heretofore 
attempted.
young pianist of great promise, will be 
the accompanist.

The postmaster of Wentzel’s Lake, Lun
enburg county, was tried before Judge 

‘Forbes this week for unlawfully opening 
letters. He was convicted and sentenced

faster week brought about a revival of 
the gayety which preceded Lent, and so
cial functions have been numerous. The 

Lieutenant-Governor and

cupy
in Princess street, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barker will occupy j 
the house of the late Mr. H. W. Banter, 
Germ .un street. j

A «very pretty wedding was celebrated 
on Wednesday afternoon at the residence j 
of Mr. Silas McDiarmid, when bis, da ugh- ; 
ter, Alice, was married to Mr. William j 
Henry Hayward of this city. The bride 

charmingly gowned in white Brussels 
net over taffeta, with Irish lace trimming. 
She wore a bridal veil, with lilies of the 
valley and carried a bouquet of

Miss Enid McDiarmid, gowned in

^0,arT^0%irtr„,h,6Ypp".canet,fot6rar|
per tracs and reference. Apply '
Smith, Treasurer, Moosonim, 3ask. w-J-.ii

A Sneeze—a sniffle—a cold In the head 
ought, Serious trouble may result 

unjfess yet recognize the symptoms and 
eradicateJthem afeWl 
remedy Sr insjffe il 
and saveBoctof’s bill/. A few drone of

Miss Edith Woodman, a presence ot the
Mrs. Tweedie in the city with their ac
companying suite gave occasion for much 
entertaining.

- VT b,I%,i-”»r e “ WWTS
and suit case as a token of our regard for Teaj(knce Wellington "row, for Gov-
you and as a slight return for your many $mor and Mrf Xweedie, was a brilliant 
services. . _ . _ affair. Covere were laid for twelve guests.

Presented by the foltowmg members of ^ Hora, dec0ratl0n6 ln the dining room, 
Fidehs Lodge, No- ’ consisting of ropes of emilax, scarlet gor-
T. A. McFarlane, Gilbert CampbeU, Har anium6> gilver candelabra containing red 
old Perkins W. H. Heine, C*M- tapers with crimson shades, were most
ry, Rev. Abram Perry, Mrs. L. D. Jon ■. effectIye ,;re Xweedie was richly gown- 
Alta A. McLeod, Ora Sherwood, Erne.t ^ ^ hyender 6atin brocade, and wore
Folkins Hedley Folkms, sdfne handsome diamonds. Besides the
gard, John McKinnon, A. C. ÎL Lawson, (>Qvemor and Mra. Xweedie the guests 
Fred McKinnon, Laura Loughery, Hel _ i were; Chicf justice Barker and Mrs.
Folkins, Myles Gillies Claude Weir,] Barker Hon j D Hazen and Mrs,
Effie Tables Charles CI^nd’E'™‘/ ! Hazen,’ Col. Ogilvie and Mrs. Ogilvie, 
Robertson, Lottie M. Gregg, Lll • George West Jones and Mrs. Jones.Stark, W. Perkins Sterling Campbell, Lo^e°]*eomae Walker in Quebec
Haddon Bell and De Whit Johnson. week attending the executive of theM. G. Harper - » mutable reply ^week attend^ ^ Church c£
expressing bis surprise, Pleasur* ““ Knvland. 
thanks for the manner in which he was 
remembered.

A. E. Floyd of Chipman spent 
nesday here calling on old friends.

Miss Ellida Fillmore, of Albert, who 
has spent the past week visiting her 
friend Miss Margaret Marr, returned to 
her home today.

Special meetings will be held every 
night next week in the Baptist chprcn.
The pastor, Rev. A. Perry, will be as
sisted by Rev. M. Keiretead of St. John.
Elias Harmer left today on a visit to 
Lynn, Mass. He was accompanied by 
his sister Mrs. John Jamieson.

. There’s a sure 
-take it in time

BBSSsaa™»»
—---------- " I Gertrude Whebby.
XX7ANTBD—At once, on salary and expenses, The Rev. P. Clinton Reed, of Toledo, « i W onevp>odf mac in cachrlocallty wHh^rlg. ohj() has accepted a call to the pastorate
and^/ntroduce m? guaranteed stock and of the Bridgewater Baptist church. He 
pottltry specifics. No experience necessary. begin hie duties about June 1st.
wailay ««t your work for you; Xhe death occurred at Granville on
nnd e,^nsee.a London Wednesday of Mrs. Wesley Gilliat, aged

ninety years.
A magnificent pipe organ, costing in the 

neighborhood of $5,000, was opened in the 
Methodist church at Yarmouth on Easter 
Sunday. The organ which it displaced 
was purchased by the Methodists at

Johnson9
neral.n ge 

wish

1
We Iyou

was iintent
Irork wonders. The first dose makes 
Un vour condition, whether you aifi. 

From a sore-throat, a cold, cough .tiMiBWBfr 
asthma or other disorder^||^ÉÉWfp]ratory 

organs, for pains in the stomad||^retnp7 colic, cholera 
morbuymd iUnrrlnr n rjfiwl*tTiill trniifii nnfil dores will 

k brindrclief and ejMWPspeedy cure.
^ Fj* outside^dfies and pains, cuts, bruises and lame- 

rf Anodyne liniment is invaluable.
Gave a bottle within reach. Sold everywhere. 
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act,

June30,1906. Serial Number 313.
23 and 60 cents a bottle.

{ 4l»Py/VE

(
bride taken on

a big im] 
suffering 
bronchitii

jar wil
ivemei 31roses.

pink silk, trimmed with oriental lace, and 
picture hat to correspond, was bridesmaid. 
Mr. Harold Macmichael supported the 
groom. The happy couple left for a trip 
to Boston and New York. Upon their 
return they will reside in-King street east.

Mrs. Alexander Gibson, Miss Gibson and 
Mrs. Colter of Fredericton, were in the 
city on Wednesday, at the Royal.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson Scovil, Mr. 
Morris Scovil and Miss May Scovil, were 
in the city, at the Royal, for Easter.

Miss Alice L. Fairweather, Miss Marion 
Belyea and others of the party who have 
spent the past fortnight in Boston are ex
pected home on Tuesday s train.

It is safe to say that the ball given by 
the St. George’s society in the assembly 

Thursday evening was a bril
liant success. The "ball was under the pat- 

of His Honor Lieutenant Governor 
attended by about three

I.

1 1

w. A.
Ont.

ISismiip1

I. S. JOHNSON 8 CO.,
BOSTON, MOSS.

IV TBN WANTED—In every locality In Can- I Bridgetown.

j Steady work the year ^oimd ; entirely £egted b ty,€ farmere, many of whom did 
figure0 Wmr,RCe ™rd'M^ Co.°Lom not receive what they had applied for 
don. Ont.. Canada. 10-14-eaw-d m respect to numbers and ages. For this

DDr»HIRITir»\lKT^ I the old time Reform Club of St. John,
r KvelilDI I Ivy! xU I J 1 and other organizations, incidents ot

. . nT y a un A I/” M I which were related. The Rev. Mr. Ganong 
JI AK I LAIMrAIUlY spoke interestingly on ‘ Evangelism in"

Sunday Schools,” in a closing address, 
followed by singing and prayer. A choir 
of mixed voices from time to time sang 
appropriate hymns, with Miss Annie 

It. is due to the
friends' ht Norton and Bloomfield to say _ 
that they were at the station with teams ' 
on the arrival of trains to drive $11 com

te the place of meeting, more than 
a mile away, and that they as kindly 
drove the delegates and visiting friends 
back to the station to meet the trains 
by which they were to depart.

Miss Ramsay Ritchie, daughter of Dr 
James Ritchie of Edinburgh is the gues. 
of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker, 1 nncees 
street. On Wednesday at the tea hour 
Miss Walker invited a number of friends 
to meet Miss Ritchie and a very pleasan. 
hour was spent.

Miss Elizabeth Millar, who spent 
winter in United States cities, returned 
home on Wednesday's noon train.

Mrs. Hunter Ogilvie, Wellington row, 
entertained at afternoon tea on 
day in honor of Mrs. Tweedie. The dec
orations in the dining room were daffo
dils. Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen and Mrs. 
Busby presided at the tea tablc Thc 
assisting young ladies were Mrs. George 
K McLeod, Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, Mi
Katie Hazen, Miss Portia MacKcnzie ao't 
Miss Phyllis Stratton. The guests includ 
ed Mre G. Roll White, Mm- J»™» 
Lever Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. George 
Smith’, Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. 
Stratton, the Misses Sidney Smith Mre. 
Teed Mre. Eaeson, Mrs. E. I. erturdee, 
Mrs ’ W Malcolm McKay, Mrs- Poa e1’’ 
Miss Jack, Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mre. 
Ward, Miss Alice Walker and Miss Ram-

™Mv^1 Paul 'Longley has nurocrous fncmh
who are pleased to hear of his convaU* 
^n’ablfto «"hosp|alnfais week

bridve at her residence, Orange street, on 
Thursday in honor of Miss Walker’s guest 
Miss Ritchie, of Edinburgh. The prize 

by Miss Constance Smith, ansa 
Laura Hazen and Miss «s Stratton, 
Among those present were Miss Easso , 
Miss McMillan, Miss Bridges, Miss Ffa
rence Harding, Miss Constance Inches, The 
M^es Barkegr, Miss Katie Hazen, Miss
Nan Bamaby, Mrs. W"d’RM^btoson 
colm McKay and Mrs. H. B. ,

ln Montreal on Tuesday in St. Matthias 
church Mr Frederick Barton Francis of

the happy couple will reside m Kmg
rn^r^e ^orou^d bl M, 
J. Gardiner Taylor. . city

Senator Gilmor passed through the city
this week.

Mr. James

Wed-

rooms on
immigrants have not been ac- 

! cepted by the applicants. Hired help is 
I'cheaper and more plentiful than it was 
| last year on account of so many return
ing from the United States.

Councillor Peters, of the Annapolis Roy
al town council, has resigned.

A "colony of beavers has been found a 
few miles from Annapolis Royal. The 

i local branch of the game association has 
| asked that people be careful not to dis
turb them.

---------------------------------------------- —~ * The way of the Scott Act violator is
Ambitious young men for hard in Bridgewater. Seven conviction».

l«g= Insurance Company aa 5““
agents. Experience not neces- A branch of the Nova Scotia Temper-
_5L, Men of rharafter énetgv ance Alliance has been organized at Y’ar-sary. Men ot character,energy mouth hy-thf, Rev. H. r. Grant.
and push can make Dig money It is likely that- Ernest Robinson, super-
__J nncitlon A feW 200d I intendant of the Dartmouth public schools, and position. A lew wil, be appointed principal of Horton Col-
COUntry districts open • tor tne I ]egia£e Academy, IVoltville. Mr. Robin-
rloht narties Address at once i son, who is an Acadia graduate, wag tor- ln^ 
[ £ht parties meriy principal of the Kentville Academy.

AGENT, r. U. tSOX 10, *3t. Xhe marriage took place at Kingston on
Wednesday of Henry C. Neiley and Miea 
Edna McKenna, the Rev. L. F. Wallace 
officiating.

A milk condensing factory is about to 
be started at Middleton. A Quebec com
pany is the promoter.

Many architects from all over the lower 
in the competition for mak-

reason some Fortage la Prairie, Man., April 23.—
In connection with the aggressive move
ment instituted by the temperance advo
cates throughout Manitoba following the 
government legislation authorizing 
jority vote to carry local option, it in 
interesting to note the plan of campaign 
which is being inaugurated.

The features of the movement are par
ticularly interesting trom a local stand
point because it transpires that Portage 
la Prairie is to be the centre of action, 
or the main stamping ground for the

EEErêSBs WHIRLWIND FINISH
decided to bring on a local option vote
in this city at the municipal elections in Tfj CDCflLD PTflU CPfjl

ACT campaign;

ronage — 
the Tweedie, and was

hundred people. The decorations were 
elaborate and artistic, red end white pre
dominating. The gentlemen wore red and 
white roses, and many of the ladies car
ried the same flower. The band of the 
62nd. St. John Fusiliers furnished excel
lent dance music. The governor and Mre. 
Tweedie arrived at 9 o’clock, when the 
dancing began. The supper table was
very beautiful. Down the centre and 
across rich crimson satin was draped in 
the form of a St. Andrew’s cross, and cut 

of crimson roses.

Floyd as organist
a mn-

ens

DR.PIM PAINED AT 
TONE OT PARLIAMENT glass vases held bouquets 

Ab the governor, with Mrs. Tweedie, en
tered the ball room the band played the 
national anthem. Mrs. Tweedie 
handsomely gowned in white princess lace December, 
over satin and wore some handsome dia- The first move in the method of or- 
mond and ruby jewels. ganization was begun Wednesday when

Mre George Rolt White, who accom- S. A. Johnston, organizer of the Kojal 
nanied the party, was gowned in myrtle Templars of Temperance, arrived here 
Leen chiffon satin, trimmed with Bertha with a view to establishing a strong lodge 
of Duchesse lace; diamonds and emeralds, of Templars.

Other dresses noticed were:- A vote will be taken in many mumci-
Mrs J Douglas Hazen—White brocaded palities in December, including the rural 

sati™ empire effect; trimmed with Irish municipality ot Portage la Frame The
saun, empire e temperance leaders are confident that
X Edward Seam-Primrose brocaded they can carry the majority of counties 
eaLin D hcre lace, diamonds. , and regard Portage la Frame city as

Mrs. Hunter Ogilvie, old rose satin, taf- ^fgwVportfge will be a hot one,

feMramrJ RÎtchi^-Bluet brocaded sate but the prohibitionists feel that if they 
airs. re. u. reu can succeed here, they can place the pro-

m, princess lace, pearls. v;nce jn the “dry” column within a year
Mre. E T. Sturdee—White lace over recognized as affording

pink silk diamonds. some opportunities and a vote may also
Mre. George ^ brought on there in December, al-

of white brocade, th thf>ugh it js felt that the chances of sue-
| cess are better in Portage than Brandon. 

With Brandon and Portage and the 
rest of the province favoring local op
tion the movement in Winnipeg will be 
pushed by a united organization. This, 
in brief, is the. idea of the prohibitionists 
in their plan of campaign, and this is 
the reason why the movement in Portage 
la Prairie will create so much interest.

While there is no doubt that the pro
hibitionists will rally many to their sup
port, it must also be conceded that the 
anti-prohibs in Portage will put up a 
strenuous contest.. There is much vested 
capital interested locally in tlie traffic, ' 
and every pressure will be brought to 
bear to carry the city for the “wets.” 
In view of all these circumstances, the 
progress of the local option campaign 
here and its out.cbmc will be watched 
with much interest, both locally and by 
the province as a whole.

was

Montreal, April 26—Hon. Dr. Pugsley 
spoke before the Reform Olub last even-

Xhe minister of public works said that 
when he came to Ottawa he believed 
that the parliament of Canada was a pra- 
liament of gentlemen. Well, he wanted 
yet to believe so, but it was greatly to be 
regretted that there were some men in 
that body who appeared to forget the 
fact. The minister did not suppose, how
ever, that the dignity of parliament would 
be increased were he to reply to his critics 
in the same tone that they had adopted 
in the attacks they had directed against 
him. *"

The speaker came out in the strongest 
manner against sending Canadian products 
to American ports, and every effort he 
declared must be made so that the 16,- 
000,000 bushels of Canadian grain going to 
the sea via Buffalo, shall be diverted to 
our own ports. He declared that the ride
tracking of Montreal was an impossibil
ity by the Grand Trunk Pacific, and the 
minister also gave a boost to the Can
adian Northern by the declaration that 
we must not let up in Our effort until 
the Canadian Northern’s western lines 
are connected with the ports of Quebec 
and Montreal, as well as with those of 
St. John and Halifax.

He likewise made the announcement that both the C. P. R. and the G. T. P. town on his way to 
will make a determined effort to divert land., Vassie was
this trade from Buffalo to its own legiti- Mr. WiU cdnesday when he gave
mate channel. The C. P. R., he explained, Ln.on Club on 'N eon ^ ^ ^ phy„ig 
were at work building from a point on a very ha ith her mother, will leave
their main line to Victoria harbor, a Stratton, wh > * d next week. Covers
dead level road over which they will be for a trip t tg included were
able to draw sixty carloards of grain to were laid Harold c. Schofield, Miss
Victoria harbor, which is being looked Mr ^nd M .^H ^ F,orence Harding,
after by the department and the Grand ^h>111* ’ Katie Hazen, Miss Janie
Trunk Pacific will have another such port Miss F , McKay, Mr. Alex Fow-
at Tiffin, their line being four-tenths of Mgta“ Emerson, and Mr. Allan
one per cent grade. ^”s'.

Mr. A.
John this week.

Mrs. W. E. 0. Jones, who spcnt^Laster

i
More Meetings of Both Sides' 

This Week—Ice Buns Out and 
Navigation is Open to the 
Capital.

John; N.B. • :VV

FOR SALE

: cr &
Mill street. " lt-8W

Fredericton, April 26—The Scott Act 
campaign is getting exciting and the indi- - 
cations are that by polling day the ex
citement will be pretty close to broiling. 
In the Evangelical churches today the 
pastors declared strongly for temperance 
in their sermons and advanced many rea
sons why Fredericton should sustain the 
Scott Act. At the Cathedral this even
ing Rev. C. D. Schofield strongly denounc
ed the evils of intemperance. He admit
ted that the problem of enforcing temper- 

serious one and individual» 
had a right to their own opinions in the 
matter. During liis short residence in 
Fredericton he said he had Been more 
drunkenness than he had seen in much

___________  provinces are
TrôïtlALB or to rentlarm, Golden Grove, ! ing the plans for the new Acadia col- 
J? 12 miles from city, 375 acres more or less. ]€gg science building. Two St. John artin-
House and three trame barns; good fishing --------------
reeort. Apply Frederick Pace 661 Main 
etreeL Would sell on reasonable terms.

3-28-lmo-w

were won

ALIMA

Manan, N. B.____________ ,w \ The Baptist Church here has engaged
TT^OR SALE—400 acres of farm land in Kin- Percy Cecil Clark as its paator for the en- 
Jb cardlne, Victoria county. N. B. ; 100 clear- ; 8uing Bix months. He and J. E. Shanklm, 
ed and 300 in heavy timber. GooJ.. dï?lî\îf i Methodist pastor, have conducted union 
rranï,7oîs.,1«r^era,Marcbh’^| revival services, am, quite a number will
O..A^en, Kincardine. Vlctofla_cory, N.yB. besoin,n^church^ ^

real estate to Bernard McKinley. David 
McKinley has deeded his real property to 
Hugh McLaughlin. Martha McLaughlin 
has sold her real estate to James Stewart. 
James Stewart has transferred his real 
estate to John J. McLaughlin.

Small pox has broken out again in one 
house, which is quarantined.

One load of sawn lumber and a load of 
ton lumber have been shipped from here 
to St. John this spring. The schooner 
Swallow, Ells, carried both loads.

W. Rommel has been elected a delegate 
to the high Court, I. O. F., which meet* 
in St. John next month.

Mrs. Rebecca Kieretead has moved with 
her family to Hopewell Cape.

Mrs. Joseph Crozier has moved into 
Mrs. Rebecca Kierstead’s house.

John 1. Seamens has moved into Rains- 
ford Butlands house, recently vacated by 
Mre. Joseph Crozier.

Mrs. Martha McLaughlin has moved in
to the James Stewart house.

Barzillai Connor has been appointed 
superintendent of roads for this Parish.

English gown 
shading of blue, diamonds.

Mrs. Leonard Tilley—Very elegant cos
tume of mauve chiffon taffeta, Irish lace 
bertha.

Mrs. W. A. Lockhart—Princess lace
costume over white satin.

Mre. W. Z. Earle—White duchesse satin 
trimmed with rare lace, amethysts.

Mrs. J. Vemer McLellan—Beautiful stri
ped moire, made in Empire style with 
duchesse lace trimmings, diamonds,

Mrs. McCready—White lace Princess 
white satin slip, pearls.

ance was a

larger cities.
The temperanqj people held a successful 

mass meeting in the opera house this even
ing. Chancellor Jones presided. Rev. Mr. 
McDonald made a strong address in which 
he denounced the license system and urged 
the people to rally to the support of the 
Scott Act. He endorsed the remarks made 
by Hon. Robert Maxwell in regard to con
ditions in St. John and paid a glowing 
tribute to that gentleman's worth as a 
temperance advocate.

Dr. Stewart McDonald, professor of 
economies at the University, spoke. He 
created some surprise in announcing that 

! up to within a few days ago he had been 
I of the opinion that the licensing system 

the best method of dealing with the

•I7WR SALE—A Rotary Saw-Mill consisting 
'JD • -of 1-55 H. F. Boiler ln use two years, 1 
Hercule» Engins, 40 H. P., needing slight re
paire; 1 Oxford 3 saw edger. ln use two 
yeafe; also 1 Trimmer, in use one year, Car- 
riage and Rotary, «tc., in first class order. 
For particulars apply to Ingranv C. Sleeves, 
Salem, Albert county. 2-15-1 mo-wky

gown over 
Mrs. R. Keltie Jones—Grey net costume 

heavily pailetted with silver sequins, dia
monds. .

Mrs. Ganong (St. Stephen)—Fetching 
of white flower-bordered voile over

Stratton spent Sunday in 
the west from Eng-

hoet at the
gown
silk, with large black dots.

Mre. George F. Smith—Black peau de 
duchesse lace bertha.

FARM FOR SALE
<135 acres, cuts 60 tons of hay; spring water

ed pasture; 1,000 cords of wood and 75,000 
feet of timber ; only 3 miles from market 
and K mile from school ; R. F. D. ; fields are 
nearly level and very productive; especially 
for potatoes ; 75 apple trees In bearing; 6- 
room house; barn. 40x90, with basement and 
tie-up for 9 head of cattle and 4 horses; sev
eral other outbuildings; to close affairs quick
ly, 32,100, with half cash and balance on easy 
terms. D. E. Dlnsmore, Dover, Maine.

soie,
Mrs. David Brown—Handsome costume 

black Brussels net with paillettes of cut 
jet, diamonds.

Mrs. Barker-Black silk, English thread
lace trimmings. Hampton, Kings Co., April 24.—A very

Mre. Edgar Fairweather—Black Brussels successful and highly interesting meeting | 
net over silk. of the Sunday School Association of the

Mrs. Shaw—White princess lace gown parishes of Norton, Hampton and Rothe- 
over white silk. say, was held in McVey’s Hall, Central

Mrs. J. Outram—White flowered voile Norton, yesterday afternoon and evening, 
white silk, with filet net giumpe and it being the third quarterly session of 

sleeves pearls and diamonds. the associations! year. About a hundred
Miss Outram—Black Brussels net over delegates and friends were present. The 

black silk. introductory service was led by the Rev.
Miss McMillan—Black Brussels lace Abram Perry, of Norton Station, his 

gown over black with touches of emerald theme being “Love and Service,” 
green on sleeves and skirt, violets. was most inspiring. At the close of his

Aliss Constance Smith—White princess address, the Rev. E. J. Grant, president 
lace over white silk. of the association, took the chair, and

Miss Leslie Smith—Black pailletted net with a few congratulatory words, called 
over black silk, violets. on the representatives present for reports

Miss Katie Hazen—Pink chiffon trim- on the quarter’s work, 
med with bands of same, lovely bouquet Responses came, freely, the first being 
of roses. of the school held in the place of meev

Mtes Hazel Bridges—Pink messaline with iug. Superintendent Floyd gave a glow- 
Trteh lace lu« account of 8°°d attendance, main-

Miss Phyllis Stratton—Blue net over tained interest, and eager attention paid 
blue silk large bouquet of violets. to lessons, as well as to the work

Mrs Harold Schofield-White princess young people s .societies mission baud,
----  temperance army work, etc.

Then followed reports from Rev. L. J.
Grant, for Hampton Village Baptist, in 
the absence of Superintendent Flewwel- 
ling; ^ Supt. Carson, of Norton Station;
Supt. Chapman, of Bloomfield ; Miss E.
Duke, in absence of Supt. Smith, Hamp
ton Station Methodist; Mrs. J. March, 
in absence of Supt. Purdy, Hampton 
Station Baptist; and Mre. Dunlap, ot 
l’assakeag Bible school, in a flourishing

. . x condition. . , ,
violets. , absence of eo many superintend-

Miss Nan Bamaby-Prmcess lace gown ^ fin account of illness was to be 
over chiffon satin, pearls. . ,’tted j,ut 0f course, unavoidable, but

Miss May Harrison-Handsome blacx ü®ir“*a’ea were well filled by the volun- 
Brussels net gown over black silk. subetitutes, who told, of difficulties

Miss Mabel McAvity-Mauve chiffon I and BUMe6Ses achieved in the prose- 
taffeta, princess lace trimmings. | cution 0f this most important branch of

Miss Mary Warner—Blue «'Ik val lace ^rietian effort. A few school» were 
trimmings. reported, and a few others were reported

Miss Frances Stead—White chenille dot- tQyhaye beetl rfo^-d during the winter, 
ted net over white silk. but these, it was decided, must resume

Miss Florence Harding—Flowered blue wor^ anj every other element of dis- 
organdy with blue velvet trimmings. couragemept be eliminated.

Miss Jean Daniel (Rothesay)—Blue Th(, report6, in addition to ordinary 
mouseline de soie over silk. _ statistics, recounted the work of young

Miss Elsi» Taylor—Blue taffeta silk, filet people’s societies, mission hands, tom- 
net trimmings. peranee army and other auxiliaries oj

Miss Elizabeth Domville—Mauve chiffon Sunday echool work. Addresses followed 
taffeta trimmed with princess lace. bv Rev. A. Perry-, on. “How to interest a

Miss Diabrow—Black Brussels lace over cla8s;” by Rev. A. Mutch on “Grounds
for Encouragement;” by Rev. J. B. Gan- 

Wilson—White lace over ong travelling secretary, on Supp e- 
satin, touches of black velvet on bodice. mental Lessons;” and by L1.' The tug “Latona” which has been moored

Miss Janie Stone-Black Brussels net on . ]x,e,l District Work-its obligations ™ « the leg driving com
over silk, violets and responsibilities,” among these b^mg ™^ the *** steam8 this ..Lning

Miss Knight-Pretty flowered pink or-, emphasized, resuscitation donnant Lnd moved to the mouth Of the Nashwaak.
gandy with bands of deeper silk. , schools, the occupying of needy n • A ba Metrical storm, the first of the

Miss Margaret McAvity-Pmk silk mus- and the obligation to eontnbute to the P 8 ociock
lin with pink bands of a deeper shade. | general fund, so that the amount of $200 season passed o er 

Miss Christina Robin^n-Black pallet- assessed upon th,cm the 6X Xhe board of trade held a meeting ves
ted Brussels net over taffeta. ecutroe might he speedily reoe'veo. ^ aftem00n and appoined John Pal-

The ladies who received were Mrs. Fras- Instead of separating at 5 o dock as t y dd tQ roceed to Ottawa and
er, in very handsome princess lace gown, customary, .an epeigetic committee 1 . Fredericton’s claims for
over white satin, pearls. ^ha^fd^t "durably dTtfay Tu exhTbitionlrant. Secretary Winslow

T m, tbète eelf-iCLd tesk was instructed to communicate with the
\bout 6 o’clock the eession was re- St. John board of trade and ask for a 

nMrs. James Anderton-Black chiffon sa- sumed with a sliort seroice ofpraiseani copy of toe ^'^r^idlegedtohavc teen

«• -f “• 5&ti,&5»"Sts5r Lt“S.ÏUÏ SS «. n.k » Mon- » •*- %
day evening by the Irish Literary and My, Sheep. Mre. John March, euperm- 
Benevolent Society promises to be another tendent of temwrance army wor-,

„ooiai euccesS lowed with an address in which the pur-
great social success. pose and progrres of the movement were

set forth, and encouraging inferences 
drawn from the results achieved by the 
Woman’» Christian Temperance Union,

Norton S. S. Convention.

was
liquor traffic. He had since looked care
fully into the matter and had arrived at 
the conclusion that he was wrong. He 
came .out strongly in favor of the Scott 
Act and appealed to the young men in the 
audience to. stand by it on the. 30th.

Announcement was made that Jos. Gib-, 
son, of Ingersoll, Ont., would speak here 
on Monday and Tuesday and would be 
ready to meet Mr. Summerhayes, the 
license advocate now in the city.

The advocates of license held their first 
public* meeting Saturday night in Masonic 
hall, which was crowded to its utmost 
capacity. Ex-Alderman H. McGimus waa 
chairman, and Mr. Summerhayes, of 
Toronto, was speaker. He spoke for up- 
wards of an hour and was listened at
tentively to, although if cannot be said. 
that he created any marked enthusiasm. 
In referring to the Scott Act he pointed 
out that Fredericton was the first city in 
Canada to adopt it, -and since then twenty- 
six counties and three cities in Ontario ' 
had adopted it but had since thrown it, 
down for license law. He thought it w-ae 
time the citizens of Fredericton woke up 
and got rid of a law that was nothing 
more than a humbug so far as suppressing 
the sale of liquor was concerned. He an
nounced himself a life long temperance 

and claimed to be working to further 
the cause of temperance.

Chief Commissioner Morrisey speaking 
of bridge work which would have to be 
undertaken before very long, said the 
Suspension bridge at St. John would like»- 
ly have to be replaced by a new structure - 
within a couple, of years. He added that, 
as yet the department had no • report of 
value on the question of the Suspension 
bridge, as Engineer Hildebrand, of New 
York, who had been employed by the late 
government in - connection with the mat
ter. had died before putting in his report.

The ice bridges broke up this morning 
and ran out and there is now- open water 
from this city to St. John. The Ice above 
the highway bridge is badly honeycombed 
and there is considerable open water along 
the shores. -,

Reports from up river are to the effect 
that the ice is on the move at diffbrent 
points. There is a big jam at the upper 
end of Sugar Island and another at Long's 
Creek. The warm weather of today greatly 
weakened what ice still remains and it is 

to hold many hours longer.

Gordon Rainnie returned to St.
Baa ter Election, Parish of John

ston.
Highfield, Queens county, April 21.— 
The following officers for the parish of 

Johnston ' Episcopal church were elected 
at the Easter meeting:—

Wardens—George Cody and Isaac R.

.VILLEyME.
1 $2.600

NEAR in Boston, returned home on
Frank Rankine spent Easter bun-Mrs.

daMi‘ss Edith^taire, who, with her father, 
i Mr. Herbert Stairs, and sister, Miss Mary,
I spent Easter week in Boston, returned

Vestrymen—John M. Pearson, Charles '‘^88°Wilfred Raymond left for New 
Alcorn, A. H. G. Vradenburgh, Wm. H. Qn jionday.
Pearson, T. E. A. Peareon, James Stew- what proved to be a most delightful 
art, James H. Sproul, Christopher Craw- L, the oun„ people’s party, given
ford, Robert Jeffrey, James F. Roberts, ^ Easter jionday bv Mrs. James Jack,
Andrew Richardson and Fred. E. Leonard. farewell to her little niece, Miss Isa-

Delegates to Synod—Charles F. Cody ^ jack wbo in a short time leaves with 
and Charles I. Peareon. MtSi Ja’ck, for Scotland. Twenty-four

Substitutes—Howard M. Leonard and b gnd jrlg cnjoyed progressive games 
John M. P68™0”- „ . , until supper time. The prizewinners were

Vestry clerk—A. H. Vradenburgh. Connie McGivern. Master Ronald
Sidesmen—Charles I. Peareon and F. j>,avltt Mi<a Rosamond McAvity, and 

M-dley Pearson. Lioyd Campbell. After supper, a few
dances ended a very pleasant party. There 
were present, the Misses Dorothy and 
Barbara Jack, Doris DeVeber, Dons 
Kavrp Kit Schofield, Grace Kuhnng, Bar- ming.haîTwidder Emily Sturdee, C. Sturdee, Miss Edith Stairs-Pink chiffon satin, 
Lucv Robinson, Eileen Cushing, Dorothy ecru oriental lace tnmming, violets.
W DeVeber, G. DnForest, J. DeForest, Miss Carrie Fairweather—Black Brussels 
Stewart McLeod, Ray MacKay, Lawrence net over black silk.
McLaren, and Van McLaren. Miss Gretchen

j Miss Barlow expects to leave early next musbn with val and Irish lace trimmings,
helght month for Germany.

My golden years I yielded you; my slight Migg Mabel McAvity has returned home 
And silver days must hoard their scanty sum. {rQm Qu<,]pb (Ont.) by way of New York.

Mrs. George McAvity is in New York 
at the Astor House. -

| Miss Alice Evelyn Stockton, daughter 
I 0f Mre A. A. Stockton, was married on 

One towards the morning, one the setting Tbl)rgdav ;n Xoronto, to Rev. Robert 
sun- ! Wright Trenbath, rector of Christ church,

.a . „ , Trenbath (N.J.) On account of the death
Love knows, nor wavers while the full tide ^ thp brjde’s father there were no invita- 

slips. A 1 •
Good-bye!
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GAGET0WN
Gagetown, April 23—Two weeks of spe

cial services were concluded Good Friday 
evening with a love feast and roll call. 
Easter Sunday was marked in both Epis
copal and Methodist churches with apprte 

! priate services and music. The churches 
prettily decorated with potted plants. 

Rev. Mr. ‘Spencer, Episcopal, has resign- 
ed his charge here and has accepted a 

he Rhode Island Hospital offers a 3-year j ca]] to Grand Manan. w here he expects to 
■se of training in care of patients In Medt- ; gJ jn june. Rev. Mr. Keirby, Methodist, 

, Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special De- aiso leaves here this year, 
rtmenta. .4999 patients treated tn 1907. Ap-1 Rr q. R. Peters, of Annapolis Royal, 

/iicstions are now being considered for classe» j accompanied by his sister, Miss Lulu, v ho 
entering In July and Oct., 1908, and January ; bad spending some weeks w ith him,
1909. Maintenance and money allowance suffi-1 came home on Saturday for a brief visit 
cient for personal expenses are ,glven. For to his parents ere sailing fqr England,

he goes to take a post graduate

)E ISLAND HOSPITAL
wereTRAINING SCHOOL 

FOR NtTRSBS

lace over white with touches of blue. 
Mies Hannah Logan—Blue chiffon taf-

Miss Barker—White silk, Irish lace trim-Oood-bye.
Not less I love you—but you did not come 

Unfaltering, feryid, when I craved the right 
To walk beside you ln^the noonday light. 

Some strange reluctance of the soul dumb 
The voice of treaty, left your heart-strings 

numb,
And turned you from the venture and the

further Information and circulars, address wbere 
Mlae Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode Island Hospital,. ccurSo. 
providence, R. I.

man
Some other Easter homecomers were 

" ■ Misses Mollis Otty, student U.N.B.; Miss
! Pearl Bovd, teacher at Springfield; Miss 
! Nina Bulyea, St. John; Miss Nora Peters, 

---------- j Rothesay.
" JONES—At Springhlll Junction (N SJ,! Messrs. Arthur and F. C. Ehbett, are 

April 26, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Jones, a ]eavmg this week for Mannville, Alta.
daughter._________________________ _ Miss Currev, St. John, is the guest of

her sister, Mrs. F. H. Gilbert.

Bell—White organdy

BIRTHS

You, like the trav’ler, gathered from the deep, 
Pond’ring the chances of the grappled 

ships—marriages un-
HOPEWELL HILLHATWARD-McDIARMID—At the residence 

of the bride’s father, on April 22, by the 
Rev. W. W. McMaster, William Henry Hay- 
wmrd to Alice Pearl McDiarmid

late Edward Dalton Liverpool, Eng., for a number of years.
I He with his wife and daughter will leave 

™i'-h a few Have for Seattle where they in- 
! tend to locate. He was warmly welcomed 

__ j by his many friends here. Mrs. Robinson
FREEZE—At hts home in Petttcodiac, on :a Vo !enh° Starratt*

thd 23rd Inst., Brougham H. Freeze, aged daughter of the late Joseph Storra . 
seventy-one yrars. . ! Mrs. William M. Govang of Chemical

JOHNSTON—After a short Illness, at his Road gpent a few days with relatives in 
home, Otter Lake, on April 22, Edward J., , „ T _tlv’ST&rSRÆ"! De Mfile Milton who has been absent in 

father, mother and three brothers to mourn. ckrlcton Co. for more than a year retum- 
tbelr sad loss. (New York and Chicago P*-| ed the Hill this week.
PeMlÎLER-TnPtol, city on 22nd Inst. Arthur- Perrin Tingley. a farmer residentt of 
Miller, aged 17 years, beloved and only child Lower Cape, who has been m tne otates 
of Wm and Oeorgle Miller, ! for a year, was in the village this week.

9CAMMELL—In this city on 2oth Inst, Dr., w Robinson visited friends at
A3«6 John ! Hop”we.i tape this week^ She was a,- 

McFsdten, aged 72 years, leaving a widow. COmpanied by Mrs. N. C. Bacon of Monc- 
flve softs and one daughter to mourn his loss. t 
(Toronto papers please copy.)

OLIVER—In Lynn (Mass.), on 21st Inst.,
John Oliver, aged 54 yeare. A native of St 

and brother of Mrs. John

Persuaded, took th’ irrevocable leap.
Hopewell Hill. April 24,-Capt. Henry 

W. Robinson called on his friends in the 
absence of (pod haven you when all Is j Emma Knowlton arrived in the

done!_C I iag* Saturday from New York. She
-Atbert HI, S. Smythe, tn The Canadian ; ^ undprtaken {he duties of lecturer in

Mag A-------^-------------------- English literature at the University of

Kss «‘-".""“Sy S ^tSSSVSv2 &
13 tpa rf*ltlW /-------------- ren. After spending two or three weeks

,T S Flaglor Æ T. H. Belyea, have there, Mre. Sharp will join her husband 
been chosen byffkmrt Martello as re- irLÿittsburg. where she will take jp jff 
présentât,ves t^he Higfi Court. I-O-F^gn.

the membem of the Stone church choir 
with which she has been closely connected 
for many years. She takes with her the 
best wishes of all with whom she has 
come in contact. Her return to the city 
will be always warmly welcomed.

Mrs. Edward Schmidt of Hampton Court 
Terrace, Montreal, is in the city, the guest 

j){ her sister, Mifis Elizabeth Furlong, 
Union street. ^ .

Rev. Dr. Fraser of the Presbyterian Col
lege, Montreal, is in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mre. Stanley Clifton, who have 
house, will

Dalton, daughter of the 
of this city.

DEATHS
silk.

Mrs. Alex.

*
Yt

1

A Mre. Alfred Porter—Grey silk with em
broidered oriental bands and lace trim-A

(MilNORTON CocoaHall, This

tens td mourn. ing address and a very handsome suit
ROBB-In this city on the 27th Inst., Wil- ^ wgg prc6ented to M. G. Harmer by

11 Rice^-to East Boïton (Mass ). April 24. the Chief Templar, A. C. M. Lawson: 
William J.. son of William and Mary E. Rice, Xo Murray G. Harmer, Esq.,
11 yW=. (Moncton papera rjedse copy ) , Grand Councillor, I. O. G. T.,

W«RREN—Ih Roxbury (Mass.), April 26, Norton N BMat fid a wlfe-»f Jabe-N. Warren, 66 years. .Norton, D
I^RzeRS—InTthla dty, on the 27th Inst , | Dear Sir and Bro :v It to with very

Annie 6.. only daughter of George and Mary , t p]ea6ure we meet with you this
.1. Lavers, Is *e twenty-third year ot her ^ ^rvey uU, thr^l this

COCOA
Sold by Grootrs end Storekeepers 
^■li i-lb. »ed 4-lb Ttas.

been staying at the Clifton 
leave for Father Point for the summer.

A large party will leave for the P&n- 
the steamer LakeijuU. Anglican congress by

Champlain, which will sail today for 
Liverpool.

Miss Winnie Fairweather is making a 
short visit to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Murray, who spent 
the winter in the large cities of the United births in t>* ‘-Ay last week 
-=H»t—^ h»ve rwt-w^ «"to wilt O» J haHin wtey Oto*

On Saturday, Auctioneer T. T. Lanta- 
lum offered for sale the Bayard property 
in Germain street, which was withdrawn 
at $12,000; the Collins property in Main 
strwtt, at $900, and the Rotheeay Park ; 
property withdrawn at $490-

There were asv/f marriages and thirteen 
. Eight of the

8
age.

■> . .. --v.iaà.

—,

WANTED
to hear from ownei having

A GOOD FARM
for sale: Not particular abbfiV location, 

give price and description,. and 
, State when possea-Please l

reason for selling.
Eton can bo had. Will deal with own-.
tf6,n^bvehlre. Box 984. Roche8ter1_Ni_Xi
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